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tho people Many recruits to

their foreign confrere Jramhuch as they may not logally
regale Ube incomers and when one
a foreigner JhlttflIVfJtl in this ooun

Ttorod with

tJC

its

L

ANARCHISTS

can

try he Is at liberty to travel when
anti where he pleases
A
On the Continent of course et etrr yPxfoooaCLn or c m
llferent system prevails The travelle
has Immediately to fill up the hole
5 aolm3a Ulaojcrx fltvipjpllcNi4 bulletin Hiving his name
nation
A
all
Woac 3c of the lUxuro
allty occupation place of birth etc
+
xoliouTIMKB
If this is not comic
J 1 to the pollcp
VltOM TIIK LOKDOX
r
erect satisfactory tdttt individual m
tl4 be
4
t14 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
immediately halttl before the pollcomcials My whom his etat civil 11
The anarchist body Ih London con
oncarefully noted and ho Is iubjectetslats chiefly of foreign nrtlaans
to a searching and thorough Inlerroga
iplpyod for the most pnrt a s cablnotlion
tailors electricians she
analortl
makers arid waiters Thee men ftJl
EQUINOCTIAL STORMSf
a rule nro in receipt of good wnand contribute frooly to the onus
No One Special Disturbance Whey
Tfhelr clubs nnoet In Soho Ilnnnnoi
the Sun Crosses the Line
smith Tottenham In tho lifcst End or
One of the most popular notion
London Ul1ct Homo other place
years agw was that storms of oxThelr numbers In London play h- ceptional severity WHO associate
iostlmatodat from 700 to 1000 but III with the autumnal and vernal equinJa of course difficult to calculate th
oxes Loss faith in the notion Una
numbers of an organization which Is been entertained since official woath
of such a nebulous ail shifting char er bureaus have been established It
actor Nor is it suggested Umt among is now possible to make more trust
this number can be found ninny to mi worthy records of wind force and raindertake the active and drtngerous tURK fall than formerly noel to compare
of committing outrage on society them wibh different dates Sych ri
JNevortheles at appropriate times the comparison shows that storms tiro
money und nen arc always forfchoom more violent andfroquent in wrote
ing in anarchist i littles Ass lotho than summer
except for summer
money it must not be forgotten the squalls which are not widespread
tho proceeds of burglaries nnd high- In tt somewhat irregular fashion the
way robberies have always been wel- number diminishes from the cold
comed as supplies for tho anarahljtt teason to the warm and increases
way cheatie This doctrine has Joni from the warm season to the cold
frequently declared and a notorioui Thoro is no sharply dividing lino bediscipline of this school wags the anar- tween them nor is there any ono
chist burglatwPena who successfully disturbance of exceptional force with
committed a long series of burglariei in a few days of either oqulnox
In Paris In the early 90s before beExamination of the daily charts of
ing arrested and sentenced to a long the weather bureau which show the
term of Imprlaonmont
air pressure temperature precipitaIt was known to the whole anar- tion and wind force at a groat numchist body in Paris tint Pona com- ber of stations brings out somo curimitted those burglaries but the fact ous fticts Areas oj low pressure or
that 16 contributed freely from till storm centres have certain pnshs
proceeds of his crimes to the fund which they generally follow and thcro
of the movement caused his secret is an average speed at which they
to be kept and instead of being look- more
now
and
Every
that
ed upon as a criminal outlaw he was however
a storm unexpectedly
regarded as a hero Furthermore his niters
affects
and
route
its
example was followed by othersoIL n region which might have been
will also be remembered that one of expected to escape Another froak s
tho most cherished Ideaa of the Wai to hasten along faster than was exsold anarchists was the use of chloropected or to retard Its movement
form in tihe robbing of capitalists In- as It
ran up against some nriHaen
deed bottle of chloroform for this obstacle Perhaps the pressure at
purpose wns actually found In pos the centre will fall rather abruptly
Kossion of one of the prisoners fhc and cause winds of greater force than
propfttfnl wns that men known to pos- could have boon safely predicted the
sess money or valuables should bo lay before Some day it will probfollowed into railway carriages or ably be possible to understand those
whon going homo at night and chloro- puzzling performances
bettor than
formed and robbed
cannot be
they
cnn be done now but
This may seem strange in this coun- connected with any special dato like
try but the device is ninety employ- ¬ the equinox A striking instance of
ed in robberies on the Continent The
lie kind was afforded early In the
Lettish revolutionist in England lucent
month Tho blizzard which
dilefly reside in Leytonstone Totten prevailed on inauguration day in tha
ham and tho East End They sure well Atlantic Stator was a surprise to tho
known for the method of terrorism weather bureau anti was highly exthey employ Within the last two ceptional in many dayH It would not
years those revolutionaries hnvso boon be safe to predict another ono on tho
carrying on a campaign of robbery in next March 4 limo fact Is there have
Russia similar to the recent outrage boon both balmy weather and heavy
In Tottenham the proceeds being de- rain on different inauguration lays
voted to the funds of their narl t nnd tho sumo thing can be said re
In spite of much discussion anl prdhfJ March 21 and September 22
notwithstanding the numerous outI
r
rages which have boon commlttoJ
DEAD LETTERS IN GERMANY
practically nothing lifts boon done by
the ponce authorities of Europe in Increase In the Quantity oj Mall Thattho direction of combined notion for
Is Imperfectly Addressed
the prevontlon of anarchist crimes
Germany has a high reputation for
Tim police conference in Homev con- tho thoroughness with which Its postributed little to tho solution of them tal service ia conducted anil for the
problem of mutual assistance which pains taken to return letters to wrlC
indeed looms little likely to bo solv- ors whoso names and residence arc
ed
imperfectly known but tho troubles
In this country tho police koop in of tho government are steadily IntOUGh with tho movement by patient creasing In tho course of a single
and long continued surveillance lay hue average number of letters
ThosQ
suspected to IM porn anti packages which go to the
known or
are load letter office now averages ton
dangerous
anarchists
bo
closely watched and their movo thousnnd For more than half 52 pot
it U impossible to doolde what
notified
onrefu ly
onents
aio
to
do In J87Q time proportion which
Now arrivals from the Continent
thus tiomo oarly under observation exports could not find a wgy to do
anti their haunts are discovered The- liver wns a trifle more than onefifth
The real cause of this embarrasspolice in England nowovor nro uninoransing Illiteracy
der a serious djinTavimtago us tom ment la tho
<<
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RUSSIAN

official
All the young cavaliers of Mosoov
wore hopelessly in love AVth her
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WOOINC

Pose its a Ladys Maid to Make Ac
e of a Baroness
Petersburg paper publlshe
A St
details of n Russian romance ° in whit
figures tho wealthy and beantlfii
young Baronoss TTrusoff time widow ot
a distinguished Russian CfVornmen
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A THRIVING NATURE CLUB

Amon
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noithortoad nor write

Army

tho working classes there rothou
sands who imam gone to German
from other countries and lotto hail At
most no schooling Most of tho lot
ters sent to the Dead Letter Deparincnt have no city village or tow
Indicated or have only the first man
of the party toY wbotn they afe nl
of the pictur
dreised Postal
kind era responsible for the bulk or
In 1907 thoyCnrn
tho non dellvorio
ished about 76 per cont or exact
180100 of Uie 10788SO oasosut
solved by the dead letter xptyrtaT
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Who

1

Eight Years

OldSo

Are Some of Its

MembersOthers Arc Eighty

The Nature Cttmb of Battle Crook
Mich is an example of what may
bo accomplished In any community
Any person Interested in natural history Eligible and welcome to Join
Common Interests comment the group
anti have hold It together for eight
Soars Therd la no constitution or
bjMaws The club Juts fifty members
who range in ago rom 8 years to 80
Thorn Is a membership foe of 50
cents This pays tho rents of tho hall
where meetings are hold onco a woelc
during tho four winter months Each
mooting begins with a talk on sonic
subject of Interest and it Ijs followed
by a general discussion
The club meetings are held out of
doors from spring till fall Tho region-

beauty but not
Often small
anything spectacular
groups go after different things tho
cliib dividing into botanical geological and bird sections Often a gen
oral meeting Is made memorable by
a picnic supper aroundaoamp ro
At one such supper the ohef was
a hanker his first assistant n Judge
The
says Country Life In America
his
serving
president who is now
eighth tern is the editor of a daily
papver
one of the keenest of tha
younger men Is a letter carrier Ono
of the older men is a veteran bee hunter of tho region and skilled In all
Is
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The baroness however rejected nU
attempts to obtain an introduction JO
her find lured in perfect seclusion at
tended only by an elderly relative
Some months ago a young peasan
girl began to visit the residence of
offering the servant
time baron ss
cheap articles for sale Subsequently
the baroness used to buy different
article from the peasant who wa
intejligcjiit ltd good manners anc woodoraft
considerable conversational talents
A feature of the informal atter din
eventually
askedth tier programme on this occasion wasThe baroness
girl whether she would enter her for a demonstration of the methods of
vice as a ladys maid She agree
the bee hunter He had his honey and
and discharged her duties to r erfec apparatus and he succeeded in getLion for a fortnight and then ro
ting a line to a bee tree
young
Russian
as
a
voaled herself
CATAASTRONOMICAL
nobleman named Maximoff who tak- AN
Ing vantage of his fair hair ant
STOPHE
complexion had masqueraded as n
Possible Result ora Collision Be
domestic servant to break down tlu
tween the Sun and a Dark Star
barriers with which tihe beautiful
According a dispatch from Bosbaroness had surrounded herself
ton professor Percival Lpwell mafia
The baroness wnsso much Inv the announcement one day last month
pressed by his extraordinary persever- thatvVthere is a possibility that our
ance that she became engaged to him sun will collide with ji dark star
and the marriage took place a few
Such an even would mean a general
upheaval of conditions on this plani
Shoes In Four Minutes
and If
et said Professor Lowell
any inhabitants survived the disaster
How long would It take you tc night
and day would he about the
make a pair of boots do you think
only features of the present order of
You probably had better not begin it things
that would be recognzableY
especially if you need them soon
The orbit of the earth would be
Evena cobbler in the old days work- changed the seasons would no longer
ing with his assistant would spend follow In their order and what the
a day and a half making a pair oj climate would by no one can guess
boots and the cost would be about
Of course tho chance that such r
4
But nowof course shoos arc collision will occur is so small thrt
made by machinery and it is aston- there is no reason to think of it as an
ishing to hear how quickly they are alavmlng possibility Still tho remarkmade It takes just four minutes to is based on two well known facts
make a pair of boots And the labor One is that the sun together with Its
cost Is about 35 cents Of course no family of plftnets is moving swiftly
one makes the wtoole boot nowadays
and steadily through space The othThere are a hundred different men er is that thieve are such things ns
making different purLs of it and each
lark stars suns which have radlrtort
ono doss the same thing over and so
much of their heat as to be no
over again and each man learns to longer luminous There Is no way Of
do his particular work osfleclally well ascertaining how many there are but
and quickly And you should BOO tho Slrnon Newcomb a leading astronomimuttons sowed on A boy takes the
cal authority thinks it not altogethpart of the shoes wUlero the buttons er unlikely that the dark stars are
fro to go and fltsNt into a machine
more numerous than tho bright ones
throws in a handful of buttons quite A complete celestial census has never
carelessly turns the machine and in
boon taken but from counting the
no time out comes time pipoo of loath
bright stars in avery small area it has
3r with all time buttons exactly In the Joan estimated that their number docs
right placo No wonder somo factor not fall short of one hundred million
los turn out 10000 pairs of shoos Inmho diameter of tho sun is computGhioago Dally NOW
n day
ed at about seveneighths of a million
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upward of 860000 The stars
are allsuns big or little Tho great
central orb of our solar system In
The doctor looked at tho patient
calculably onorniQiis as it Is rates as1 am very sorry
ho said
that a second class
star However if It
you didnt lot mo solid for Dr Goo
should hit another star visible or intins pmo time ago Its scarcely visible a tremendous disturbance
worth while to bring him more now
would bo cfiusod among the planets
Oh well doctor
said the patient Bonce thoro is comfort in tho assur- ¬
wearily norhnug you cnn make use
ance taint the flhanoo Is too small to
of him aa an accessory hftor the factworry 8lmoutNell York Tribune
OIIeao1 children infected with tub
Gamblers on a wontbound Atlantlo
orculosis will go to school in time open limn fleeced iHuneiiKQiB out of 4QOQ
air if a request to be outdo by time This nows suggostH the Chicago
Chicago Tuberculosiu Institute la Nows will pause iBuropoun hotel koopP8nto1 by tho 13onrd of HMuoatidfc
ar toturn groan with regret
An Accessory
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